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,DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL :

Richardson L. Wright,
OF PIIILADELPIII6

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
John Rowe,
OF FRANKLIN COUNTY

THE OPPOSITION IN THE
SLAVEROLDINCr STATES.

BefornflicArSt of November, says
the Washington Staters, ifwe,tire not

mistaken in the indications which
presentthemselvesto us from week
to week, the Opposition will be fur-
nished with convicting proof that it
cannot carry a solitary slaveholding
State in the Presidential election of
next year. If this shall be the case,
the notion of.an organization inthose

=States against the Democracywill, as
a matter of course,•be abandoned.

In the campaign of 1856'the Know-
Nothings acted a ridiculous part in
runninet.a ticket, when they imagin-
ed themselves vastly stronger than
they know themselves to be
With all the influence that they cotild
coMmand,bOth North and South, they
'barely succeeded in carrying one small
State, and in doing that, tarnished so'
injuriously the name of her great
commercial emporium, that it will he
long before its former beauty can be
re-established.

In Texas and Louisiana, the Oppo-
•eitien is gradually identifying 'itself
with the Democracy. In the former
State, Gen. Samuel Houston, in a re-
cent letter, states that KnoW-Noth-
ingism. expired there in 1854, while
Mr. E4stis says that there is nothing
left of it as a party in the latter.

The citizen Must be blind to reason
who can fancy that there is tobe any
contest in 1800 than the direct one
'between straight-out SeWardiam and
patriotic Democracy. It is beyond
the power of the most aStute politi-
.cal contrivers to change the nature of
nig contest.

OUR STATE TICKET
Richardson L. Wright, our candi-

<date for Auditor General, is worthy
of the support of every Democrat in
the Commonwealth: He is known as
a gentleman of inflexible integrity
and great business capacity; and
would be,a fit successor of the pres-
ent honest and faithful incumbent.—
His services in the State Legislature
were marked with an ability and 'de-
votion to the public interest that se-
cured for him the respect and confi-
dence of all men; and he now comes
before the people of Pennsylvania
without a stain or blemish on his pub-
lic private character.

The office of Auditor General is
.one of the most important in the gift
of the people. In his hands, the in-
terest of the tat-payers would be care-
fully and zealously guarded; and. his
election would secure the services of

. one whowould be au ornament to his
partyand tothe State. John Rowe has
been tried as Surveyor General. He
has proved himself to be honest, faith-
ful; and dorniietett. Let the Democ-
racy of Pennsylvania rally to the
support of Wright and Rowe, and
they will have no occasion to regret
their,: efforts in behalf of these able
'nd 'accomplished standard bearers.
TUE PARTY OF "FALSE PRE-

TENCES.".
The New York Enquirer, an Oppo-

sition journal, thns commences the
announcement of the recent Demo-
cratic triumph and Opposition Defeat
in Kentucky:

"There uo longer romans tt doubt that the so-
called Opposition party in Kentucky har expe-
rienced the Darin fate as that which, in May, be-
fell the same party in Virginia. It has been de-
feated at-ail points; almost every prize contend-
ed for is in the bands of its adversaries. We.%
we are neither surprised or grieved, The party
did not deserve success, and, in being repudiat-
ed by the people of Kentucky, it received but
simple justice. It followed through the wholecanvass, the same ultra proslavery policy that
WAD adopted in Virginia, and with the same dis-
astrous effect. It was not true to itself. It re-
lied upon false pretences. It sought suceess by
.pretending to be what itnotorinusly is not."

'This, says the Pennsylbanian, is not
only au admission of the utter defeat
of the Opposition 'in Kentucky, but
it is also, without perhaps having
been so intended, correct in present-
ing the Opposition as a party. of
"false pretences," who seek "suc-
cess-by pretending to be what it no-
toriously is not." The party opposr.
to the Democracy, both in-the South
and North, may be truly so charac-
terized, Its pretences at the South
is in favor of ultra pro-slaveryisin to
catch the extreme sectionalists of
that region; while at the North, it
pretends anti-slaveryism, equally ul-
tra, to conciliate the higher law Ab-
olitionists. In the west, itpretends
to have a kind regard for' foreigners,
with the 'hope of acquiring politiCal
pqmrer, while in Massachusetts, where
it ..feels itself: 'dimly, established, it.
makes a pretence .of regard for the
purity of the ballot boxes, and pro-

scribes white foreigners and advances
the negro. In Pennsylvania it makes
loud pretences for protection for coal
and iron, while in Illinois and New
England'it goes against it. The fact'
of the frequent changes of name
which the opponents of the ;Democ-
racy assume, convicts them of being
a party of pretences rather than fix-
ed principles; and they have never
been mere appropriately described
than in the above extract from one of
their own journals, which exhibits
them as a party of "false pretences,"
seeking success.by pretending to be
what it is not. In a few words, it is
a party capable ,of pretendfng any-
thing which its leaders tbirik calcula-
ted to secure poWer and_ spoils.

AzioTit ER NI A .'—The old Warren
County Bank had its name changed,
by late Court held in that county, to
that of "North-western Bank.' We
would advise all our readers to keep
their bands off.—Lewistown Garzette.

gek, JUDOE VONDERSMITIE, Of Lan-
caster, who is serving-out Lis term of
imprisonment to which he. was sen-
tenced by Judge Cadwalader, is en-
gaged at chair milking in the Eastern
Penttentilityl_

le- The HON. HORACE MANN, for-
merly of Massachusetts, but .lately
Presid6nt of Antioch College, Ohio,
former Governor of Massachusetts,
and member of •Ciongrtss)- died last
Tuesday at Yellop, Springs, ,Ohio.

Lit of Vrtmituns
LEBANON COUNTY

M.

Agricultural and
Eural Node.

SECOND ANN ITATJ EXIIIBITIONI
To lye hold on WEDNESDAY, THURS-

DAY and FRIDAY, the 28th, 29th and
'.sota of SEPTEMBER, 1859, at the SOCIE-
TY'S GROUNDS, known as the 'ZIFFLIN
ESTATE," in LEBANON, PA.

SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS.
(Ulaa. 1 Uat4lo,-- Durham 8 11118.
Best Hull, 3 yenre arid alma's& $5 00

2 "" under 3 300
lt tt 2 00

" " Culf iledur 10 mortis 100
MIM=I

II st Cow, 3 year and upwards
" Heifer, 2 svareand under 3
." Calf under 10 months

5 00
3 00
2 00

00

NEwiro,l4i4, Al*. 4.
It is • stated That td post 190,000

pairs of shoes and bodts. are thr:olvil
upon' this market- moyehly:frorn the
prisons'of this State alone; fit an av/
erage cost Off 5 to -8 cents poir.paitfof.
laboi,

'
• Clonne.etisnt.andklassaehusettsalsO helping te--RoOd us .with: the pri-:

son mantfaetnyed aftielo. The boss
and jonrneymto o e'm ets have
resolved to inake. the prOp'er - repre
sentations to the State government.

De con Balls

THE ELECTIO.NS
liErruekt-The 'Oineinnatti

quirer publiShes complete retOnS for
CongresS the _Ashland district,
(TlENity CLAY'S, showing the election
of Simms, Dernocrat, by 72—majority
over HARLAN,' Opp ositi o The Dem-
ocratic =foray for G:oyernor in . the
Stat.; at large- is snpposed'tebe 7,009.
the Legislature beinADeirtocratic, it
is supposedthat a Democrat Will be
cleeted'United Stites :Senator as suc-
cessor to Mr. CrUTTENDEN, Opposi-
tion, whose term ,of service expires
4th of March,: 1801. .- The Oongress7
ional .delegation will-probably stand
8 Democrats and 2 Opi)osition—same
as in the last CongresS: • •

==

In the State LegislatUre, the:Dem-
ocrats will have about 30 majority
joint :

The Demo2ratic candidates for d-otT.
ernor, (Magoffin) and: other State of-
ficers, are eleeted by about seven or
ten thousand majority.- .

LOUISVILLE, Aug.. 7.--,The official
returns of the vote in the Fourth (Jon-
grcssional District, shows• that there
is a4i,e.

NORTH CAROLINA
PETERS-p1.41.0, VA., :August

the First Congressional 7District of
North Carolina,, Smith (Opp,) 'has a
majority over Saw :(Dem.) for Con-
gress, of 586 votes. .His election is an
Opposition gain of a member.

In the, .Fourth District, L. ,OA3.
Branch's (Dem.) majority over San-,
ders (Ind. Dom.) is 679 votes.

In the Fifth District, Sehn-A. Gil-
mer (Opp.) iwre-elacted increas,
!ed majority:

In the Sixth District, ': it is thought
A. M. Scales,(Dent) has been,defeat-
ed by J. M.Leach, (Opp.) which is an
Opposition gain.

• In the Seventh District, Burton
Craige is re-elected.

Nothinglias been heard from the
Second, Third and ; Eighth Districts.

THE t#REGON ELECTION
ST. Louis 'Aug 6.—The Overland

Mail from Sari 1R.,a0 ciSeo,,on the 15th
ult.,-has,reached jeffe;smiCity:- In-
complete returns from; -the Oregon
Congressionaleleetiott indicate the
success of Mr. Stouti(pcm.) by a sinsil
majority. •

TENNESSEE.
NASIEVALE, Aug. 7.—The:.Derno-

cratic candidate for Governor, IsliarnG.:llarris„,wit-.have a majority • of
abol,t4;000. The Legislature will al-
k) be Democratic.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
On Wednesday night about half

paSt 10 o'clock, the large barn at, the13erks County Poor House farm.-.was
discovered to be -afire,,end in a few
moments the entire building was, in
flames. At ten o'clock, Mr. Conrad,
the Superintendent, looked around
the premises to see if all was ,safe,
and retired satisfied, but he ,had
scarcely slumbered before the alarm
was given: There had been no law
or lantern in the barn that evening or
night, and when discovered the-flames
were issuing frem three different
placeS, in the,upper and lower -floors,
proving that it ihad been ,set fire -to
by some vindictive or malicious mis-
creant.

The barn was built of brick, 105 ft.
long bTSO ft. in-depth, and was com-
plete in all its arrangements. With
the structure Were coneumed'lbulb?,
calves; 04 head of sheep, (Which had
been placed in'the barn -toSa:4 them
from the depredations _Of numerous
clogs that have lately annoyed them,)
between 000 and 700 bushels of wheat
about 300 bushclS',6ats, 100 tons: of
hay, 1 hand corn shelter anal with
horsepower, 3 or 4 cattle yokes,.and
a large assortment of forks, rakeS,
shovels, and other implements. A
large hay-stack in the—rear of the
barn, and a straw stack in front,
200 posts and 200-Tails, were also con
sunned. The sparks seVfire ?to-the
carpenter shop some distattee' from
the conflagration; "and: also' to' the
principal building occupied -bythe
family of the Superintendent an'd
large number of paupers, butt,' great
exertion the flames-7weref subdued.
The little fire onginelielongingto the
farM was 'ln:Might into Service, and
the flames were prevented fromcross-
ing to the Wagon shedthestable40
a small' barn filled With 'grain, of
which wore Within a 'feW'yards'of the
burning building,' Until"; the-comes
from.town arrived. The Libert:y and
Friendship•CoMpanies were 'goon on
the ground, although thedistanee Was,
nearly three miles, and their,,tinited
efforts with those of, the,_,ltuifor :and
members, of other companies :present
confined the fire to the barn,- .The
energetic firemen remained .on the
ground untildaylight, and When we
yisited the scone:yesterdaTafterneon
the inmates' of'thePoor House,-“men
and women, were carrying water in
buckets to fill the little engine;•

The Liberty prociiredWaterfroina
creek near by, in which they ,bruit
dam..

BERKS COUNTY
:The Annual- meeting. of the Dan-

ocraey of;Old held on the 2d
inst.; was one of,the largest:: political
:gatherings. eVers.,•• witneased in that
county. S. LAWRENCE . GETZ, Esq.,
the:editor of the Gazette. resided, as-
sisted by a large :number ::of Vice
Presidents: :That paper sayth that it
was a full dglorious 1, 11170.11tof the
Democraey of "the whole, COunty—-
every district baying beep represent-
ed:hv scores of•the: staune4 old men
:of the party,, who kave followed the
Democratic standard with unfaltering
Stepsitfor thirty, forty ;anal -even.:fifty
years past ;,,as: well as by the young
ar4:active -men, who :now.,:swed •the
ranks in, which: their 'fatbers„ancL
grandfathers have fought so.-tong and

Prof. St. Louis, in
his balloon Supiter„ accompanied 1.2 y
hiS.SOD, on Saturday last,Ahe30th of

intending to-land .near Lafay-
ette. The vOyage ended about..,:thir•-
ty miles from St. Louis; in conse-
quence-of a main,, which soaked llic
network of ithe:tallootar and hreught
it down. The-voyagers 'readied . La-
fayette by -raiirpad,f, The%Professor
is confident that if it hathnothcen:for
therain, 46 would have landed :near
the, point he .440. :proliOsed. to. reach,
Ho expects to. Tooke zi.notriiel.• atrial
starting from Terre T.laute, in a. -few:
days.. 7 : ' ,
=

Oar TheN. Y 7.zi7- says .that
the latest case of scandal that of a
wealthy Merchant dbWri town, 'Who,
found ti deficient Of $10,040 in the,:
•account of one of his clerks. He call-
ed the defaulter to account, andtold
lisn'that if •the money. *as tiot.
once returned he would arrest and ex-
pose him. The clerk mildly informed
his em-ployer that he further conclud-
edrthat he had sufficient offset "Off-
set,"- said the merchant., (eWhat, do
you mean by offset ?'" ,.T. mean thy
wife," 'returned the clerk. Not 'an-
Other Word Was'said about the $lO,-
000:

STRYCFININE.—The North!America
referring to the recent death of:a, man
froth man ift-a 4)ot-tt, remarks; "it old
times'delirium tremens was manage-
able to a certain extent. thepres7
ent day it is, in most instancesfollow-
ed by: dissolution. That death lurks
in the strychniated whiskey and vit-.
riolic 4rapdy, found in the. cheap
liquo houses, is known to none ex-
eept those.'who make them, and to us
who. eVcry_day witness their. ,appal 1-
lug effects. ;Thjsjs:' :a free country,
Witli liberty to be hung over a chair
like au old coat, to bekieked.into: the
gutter like a vi,orthloss rag, or, to .die
of man i-a,petu. in'the Almshouse, like
,the unfortunate subject of _this hasty
pa.ragraph. This is. a free -,couptry,
cii.ink,op I". , ,

The-State- Teachers'Assi cia-
tian met :It West Chester on Tuesday,
nflastweete.','The &mstitiition the
Association -has been chanp.:ed in re-
SPeet, to the Membership of, fam.ales,
who now make an annual pal-mentor
fifty. Cents; as the male teaehei:s hith-
erto have Aone.-
the head ofthe'Sclionl for feebl C-rn i 4-
Od. -delivered, a valua,blecourse or .the 'proper "edneatiOn'
the age.`i- Alarge nutOe.r-of Teach.
ors and friends of the ednentiontil
cause were presen t from different part'
of this and other States; and variotts
sulfectS Were ably discusSed. —The
Constitution of :the AsSociatiOn Was.amended.eslilution`s in relation -to
the death of Hon. Horace :Malin Were
adopted. Greensburg, Westmoreland
county, was fixed Its the place foiEtheneXeliniMal meethk theAsSoeia.
tiOn, and fhb -following "mentlernenwere elected office:l'S for-the !--L•

President.—Charles IL. Coburn, of Hrodforci. -
Vies preside.nts—J.t.'-ltlaardpon, of Lux®}•ne,

Jonathan Gadis, of Chester, David Denni.sim, of
AlligNeny, and Mr. -Wearer. '

neeorditg Secretaries—William Sterling
Philadelphia, and-Samuel D; Ingram, of Harris,
burg: •

`Corresponding Stere.tary--Willie.m. H. John-
sdn or Bucks. ' .

5 00
2

Best hull, 3 yes.rs and upwards
•`" under 3 8 00

1 " " " 2 .

200
do Calf under 10 months 1 00

Devon Cows.
Best Cow-3 years arid unwktds
do ileieor,2 " under

"do do A. " "

do Coif, under 10 mouths

00
3 00
2 00

00

Bust Bull, 3years Addr: 5 00
do 2 •••

" under 3' 3 00
p tirr ira ere.Bß. ullB.

do I " " " 2 200
'do Calf, under 10inouths 100

• ' ' Ayrshire Cuiss -
Bust Cow, 3 pears Aud upwards , - : . 500
d 4 I.loitor, 2 ' " nude]. 3 . 300
do " I " " ." 2 -2 00
do Calf, under 10 mouths. 1 00

. - Alderney Bulls. ..

Best BIM, 3 years and upwi-rda. B 00
do 2' ,under 3 - 310

- do 1, 2 It 00
do Calf; under 10.inantha • 100

Klee rni7y .(,,pws.
Beat Cows, -3 Years and.upwarda - 500
db Iteifor, 2. "".under 3 3 00

1 a ~ .s. 2 - "2 00
'do Calf under30 mouths 1 00

Grade, or Native Bulls
Best Bull. 3 reais and upwards . 6 00

do 2" .. uttd,r 1 300
.',.200

do Calf and r 10 montka 1 00
, Giatie, lr .N aliV a Cows. .
;test Cow, 3 yearaand upwards • OCO
do !leiter, 2 .. uuder 3 ,3 00
do '. ; 1 " ~ c• 2 200
do'Celt under 10 months 1 00,

Working Oxen
Bast yoke of vixen - .5 00

. .

.24 beet . " " '.3 00
o.at team of 0 yoke of .rxett, from anyy part-of

the State. 'Diploma_ _

Fat Cattle
I Best pair of' -tit Bollocks
-Socoild L. tit """

-Bost fat Ifuklloc-
-2.d best

-Bost Mikh Cow
211 best do

blilc6 Cows

6 03
1 0

00
1 00

00
3 00

'etr,. The 00AVe to be kepi, on grass orl , fluting trial,
and for ten days previous to each period of

- St. temetit to-be fornit4l;etl.
lst—Age and breed of Coo, and time of Calving.

' 25-1-Qu Mtity of mita in weight, and also of Witter
made(runt snetreow, during each period of ten days.

34 ...The facts to be verified by the affidavit of compe-
titor :irother:persons conversant therewith

Commitke—Adam ifeilmamßethel; JacobBebny, Ores.taro_: John Moth, Jacijnori ; Meleher 'Richard, London-
derry; J. ho 'Zinn, Cornwall; Ithiliplloret, South Lob.
anon; Henry Ileilluar; Not th Lebanon; Wm. Blierk,

*Lebanonßorstigi;..T, Dabney, Bethel. '

. _
~

. .
.

(Claes 2 ) 'limo.
.

Best Stallibn for lnlavy draft. 4 years and over -5 CO
2d lest. - - do do-ow .. do 'do 2 00

- Best stallion do 'do ,So -3 do and tinder 4 300
2tl best do do 'do - 3 do do do 4 •1 50
Boat artalt ioo do - do. do. 2do do do ..3"-.2 00
21" host - • do do do '2 do do 3 100
Bost iitaPion . . do . do Ido - d i 2 3. 00
25 best . , . ' do , . do, Ido do 2 Diploma
Bar-I stallion fur quick' work and Fit Idle, 4 y'rs

,- .- earl over' - _: ' ,5 00
F4J insi stallion for quick work and saddle, 43 're •

..

. and ov,r ' .. ' 2 00
Best stalli in for quick work and, eaddi r: 3 years

and tinder 4, , a 00
2..d.i. ,...4,ta11i0r, for quick.Work and saddle3lly'rs

. and under4.
~

1 50
nest ant Jinn.tor Quick work at da:OUL., 2 years .

. aud'nader 3 -
2,1 beat stallion for quick work and saddle,2y'rs- -

-and under 3 1 00
Bost stallion",for quick work and sadd e,l year •

and natter 2, . 1 00
. ...

11 Lest stolliim(Ur quick W, rk and Soliglo,l ye'r .
and under 2 . Diplaima

Best Brood mare for heavy. draft, 4 y'rsand, ver 500
2, 1 boat do -do' do ' 4' ' fin do 200
boot do do . do 3 years and

under 4 „ S 00
,

Bert Brand Mare with colt for heavy draft,43'rs
and over 5 00

25 best brood mare with colt forheavy draft, 4

Bost
yearsand over - 2 OG.

.

Best brood mars with colt for heacy draft;Pq'ia
and under4300

.Beat brood mare for quiek'work and saild.le., '4
years and over ' 5 00

2dbeet two°, to ire for quick work andiarld'a, 4
years:toil orcr. 2 00

Best Magid mare for quickwork and Itaddle, 3
years crud under 4 ' . 300

Best two di. mare with colt' or nolck work and
saddle, 4 years turd over 5 00

25 boat brood main ts iCM colt ferrp ick work and
imodm, a parse and O'rer

Prat brood mare with calt tor quick work and .
- Wale. 3 years anti under 4 . ,- 3 00

Beat worn colt oudor orte year old 2 00
25 best . do _d "s do . 100
llest Filiey or mare colt, tinder one year old 2 00

.2d I) .;:t. do"Sr do d 5 do 1 00
Best geldingf,r heavy draft , , . 310

,

21 nest da .do do - 1 50
,

~veat, runny horse , • - 5'.00
25 •host do do 200
.611 - do - do . Diploma
Be t pair of CarrtaAn h-lacs - . • . • 500
21 best do do ' B CO
Ben pairof farm. horses '• . 5OO
24 beat lit) do 2 00
Befit 4 boric team- - 6 the
Lost 0 de do ~,:_ ' ' - .500

trottingwrld ['acing 'Homo.
. Deartrntling boreal Mare or gelding in harnesi

notheirrisr; trial to take plate on 'Ph ursdnyoopen
-tomrattietitersfrOrn any &ion ty in theRta to
' „Deal, pacing. horse,rolfre or gelding trial on
Thnraday. open teal! competi -ors 10 CO

_

:' , Ilcm trotter . roar Lenstinu county oat); trial on-
..Thurs lay • - . '

''

;, lO 00
-

' Best paper fruit Lebitani county, only; trial. To
Thitteday . ' SCO_

EMI

-ea. 'rho duccesafpi competitor in the firlt trial,sltoold
be be from LetkillOn C./11 ory, cannotmimpote hi the sec
nod trial firr I.o,barion county horees only.

chnami4ke.—;Jacub liebney, Jackson ; George Garber-
tett. 141.4 Hanover; Abraham Itefist, Ilehleiber. ; Jobu
Zimmerman, siilloreek; ITehtt .IVolferebergry, jr.,Lon.
iionderry. . .

. ,

hest ,flar3uo.
Flea Ji-nny 3 c,O

TreaTarer,--A Renc,,,,of Lancaster. .
Executive Committee—Messrs. P. A. Alien,

"rhunipion Wickersham and Laurence.
A. LovE STORY IN ThriEk7,7—ln the

theaLouisiauia 10,10ds [likely
Lucy Leslie. Levi Larki4lsloved Lu:
cy lavishly.- Lneyloved Levi largely
likewise.. Levi. lassoedLuoy ; Lu
Idpsjegal,laropheklashed the lows
togeter, and lots of little logrk inses.
leapt tug ,-the lunankins,.
leading loud luster to_ theand
likewiw Causing' lively pleaSure', to:
the hearth of Levi andLueyLarldns,

pair. of Mutes
2.+1 boss do do
Lest •! mote team
308 do du

It is impossible as yet to ascertain
the exact lees, but it cannot„kt /ess
than $B,OOO or slo,ooo.—:Reading
Times.

zgrAli increnibus ScolAman has
trained a couple of mice to turn_a
sinaryeel for ,twisting twine. The
lalioreis run about 10 miles a day,
and reel from 100 to 1,50 tlireads. A
halfpenny's worth of oatmeal lasts a
mouse five weeks-, and the elearirinu-,
al, profit on each animal, peryear, is
computed at six shillings. This beats
the "industrious fleas..

:SOU
2 00
4 0
sCfi

ammurace —Johii Immol, North Lot ,anon Levi Wolf.
Bethel; 'John Heitanin..(l.' 60 North Auurille ; 0, .1,
Itoity, Union; Illiobiet Bachman, South Anoville.-

(Clang 4.) Shoe p Cotsveald.
Best Buck - 3 00
da pen Etree, not -1115.1 than 3 . 200
do do lambs, Alp CM

Bonthdolinn
!lost Euck • ,
d pen Etv A. not less than 3

MO

do do lazobs, do do 4• 1 00

Drst Dna— 3 00•
do pen Ewes, not Tess than 3 2 00..

do do. lambs., du.. tl
NI rho

00

.do pots lives; not loss thou 3 2 00
10 du ;anilis, do do 4 lOO

- Invorted :-.Thooo
liota. nuolt• ' • . .. . ~, 300
do Enfo' '4 '". '4'

•- • ' '2 CO
Saxonys

Best Buck 3 00
dopen Ewes, not leas than 2 130
do dulaiub; do, ,do-4• 100

FatSheep
Bea Ott sheep 2 years and unwards 200

lloorY Behreffe,, N. L. township; Frei
°rich 11oftrrian, Ileidt•lherg; Bparow, Noah Ann-

; 1304., Itoesteigrath-Lobanon ;. leant 11. N'ticrunth,
Jutic,uu. • :

•

(0111c$ ), Swine,—Large Breed
Including ,Cheater, Bcrlshire. Hampshire. Leicester

and Their grade's :
Best Boar over 2 yearn - t. 3CO

do.. do _l..yesrand under 2 -. 1 00
-dn. do 0 month avid undiir 1 year -60

Best breeding sow, over 2 years •do do 1 year and.under,2 00
do- .do 0 nuniths end under 1 year : 00

Best let of pigs, not teen than 4 'under 0 months 2CO
Smol l 7lrcrda

.fnalndfng Suffolk, linjrnved 04na, Chinese, Ntispoli-
ta.n and their-grades.
likt Boat' • • • "'-•

•, r aOO
that Sow 200
Beat 4 fattnned hogs 3 00
Bast Milk fat-hog . 2 00

Corromittee —John Loran, Londonderry; Jacob Grabill,
SOuth A 1111.0.110; Simon Boltz, Union; Johnßecker,
Mtilereek ;. Jacob .yferiger,,(J, S,,)Swatara, ' •

(Clan G) ' Putiqty.
Beet Game Pcwla, 1 Cook and,2 Hens . 50
do Nttiogitat , do 5O
do Dorking' ' ' 'do ' ' •50,.do Poland-. . .

- do ' 50
do Black Spanish dc, ' 50
do Jersey Bares ' ' do ' -'ss
do Gqcbin China, lidalay or Chittagong , . : - - 60
do Banta ins " do - , 5O
do:B&W:dune . .:, :, do .. • . .. , --,50
do hot of Poultry owned by exhibitor; 1 001
do pairof Turkeys . .
al,..Ditinofffee'iie, . i r..,

.., ~s. -, . ~. ,4, : 50
do pair'orWild Geese .50
do pair of Aftiacory Duidat 50
do pairot Pea Fowls La

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
do pair of China Geese ...li

do pair of Guinea Fowls 50
do Exhibition of Pigeons 50
Comiaiiiee.—Cenrao Mark, Lebanon Borough ; Jona

that. On-ff. Bethel; Jacob Adams, East Hanover; Tobias
Lantz, Cornwall; George F Moore, Heidelberg.

..

---- -

(Class 7.) iF oro Implements.
BMA' nitro Wagon, 4 Horses 2 50
do Harrow 1 00
do Plough for 3 horses 1 50
do Plough for d horses 1 50
do Plough for I horse 5O
do Fatl.oo Plough 1 00

do Cultivator. 2 horses I 00
do Caltivator:l bores 50
do Farm Roller . 1 00

do Garden Roller - 69
do horse Rake . Diploma & 2 00
do Ox Yoke 60

50do Road Scraper ...

do Hay elevator Diploma k i 00
i, Portable Has Press 2 00
do Portable CiderPress Diploma & 100
do and most numerous collection ofAg-

ricultaral Implements Diploma a 3 00
do Corn planter . 69,

do Washing Machine 5O
do Pump for Wells 50
do Churn . 50
do Grain ClreitPe, 59
do eleytlle'and-gteathe . 50
do 12 hued Bakes LCI
do 0 flay Forks 50
do 0 Omit; Seytlailei 50

. do 6 Grass Sc. thee 60
do 0 Moe .

50
do 6 longhandled Shovels . 50
do 6 short handled Shovels . 50
do 0 Spades 50
do $ Corn Mee 50
do set of Horse Shoes 50
do 'collection of FavraTools, arranged in depesite 1 00
Godonittee--ilunmel Krouse, Jackson; John Ben-on,

Londonderry; Joseph S Bomberger, South Lebanon,
Solomon It Light, Ihtiont.Lewis Yonget,North Lebanon.

(Class S.) ' Machinery
Best Grain Drill with -seed ittach-

went - ' ; -Diplomas. 2 00
do CloverHuller -. .

' 1.'90
do Smut Macbine, I 00
do Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutter Diploma & 100
do Ver.litable.Cotter . . ...,- go
do Corn and Cob Crusher, horse power - 100
do Power Corn Sheller 1 50
do Hand Corn Sheller,,.. . , ~

1 00
do Thre:hing Machine 5 00
do Railway -Horse Power- • ' 500
do Sweep-Horse Power •-, 4 5 00
do Separator , . 100
do Hipper

-

—Diploma &5 00
do Mower , Diploma & 5 00
do Reaper and Mowercombined 5 00
.10. . The Machines enumerated above. to be tried on

the ground,qbr the in spectiOn of the Judges. F,xti bi-
tem preferritigaDiploma, in does wherea Premium has

.tbeen warded to theOnlifunt of$l. rr upwards, on farm-
ing implements, can have it in place of tho done.. ,

Cosditree.---iardiel Goshen:Bethel; Peter Swanget,
Lon ionderry; Michael Udell, (U' s.) Jackson; Cyrus
schools, Union; John Grabi,l, Heidelberg; Henry Urich,
East Hanover; Samuel Krb, ConowilL: • - -

..

(Class 9.) , Leather. ..

Pest Horns-s and Holier Leather , . • , 100
Second best do 'do '5O

rBeedressed Calf Sleds - . • - - 100

Conmit Arndt, Bwatarr4 Emanuel •00
9.aleni, East Dauover; &ante! Biever. Bonn. Annville;
Martin'Rudy, Bethel; lienry Bbwman, Leb. Borougti.

(Class 10) Harnesi and Saddlery.
Bel=t Bridle and Side Sada, r Diploma a 1 00
Best Saddle and pipe Diploma.,& 1 00
Best Simtie set of Wagon ,11arness Diplinna& 00

ItBest 4 sets of Wagon arness,'coMplete Diploma &3 00
Best 4 sets of Cart gears - 00
Best double set Carriage Harness, Diplomat 2 00
Best single Carriage-Hariees Diplomat 1 00
Best Traveling Trunk Diploma

adrimfttee.9eorge Weidman. North Annville; Milton'
Coopsr, Bast *Lia.inTer ; Dental Stienter, Lebanon Bur
ough.

.

'(Class H.) Boots Rod 'Shoes. ,

Bost pair of-4toote Diploma
Best pair of Gaiters Diphovi.
Beat half dozen pair Ladies' Shoes, assorted .1 00
Ono puttee —John A W. igley.illillereek; Rain fl Crab,
North Lebanon township; *darn Yeakly, B. Lebanon.

(Class 12.) {Cabinet-Ware.
Best Bureau , .Diploma tr 1 00
Best Iledari-ail' •Diploma
cast School Desk - Diploma.
Best 3.4 dozen Chairs ' Diploma'
Best X, dozen cane seated Chairs Ihplo is

o,mmittee•7-11,suas Krause', Londonderry; Daniell'.
Bordner, Union; Benjarnin Mays, Heidelberg.

(lines 13 ) Musical Insttuments. -

Bost Plano . 'Diploma
Bost. Melodeon Diploma,
Best collection ikinsicsi 'instruments Diploma

Cortina[W.—Dr. B. P. Penned:, Lebanon ilorcngh;
Harmon Rauch, North Lebanon Borough; Jelin Ufich,
Jacheou.

Class 14.- Flour, Grain and Root Crops.
Best cwt. Wheat Flour Diploma & 1 00
Secoodße=t' " • '

Best en t. ilye•Flour 1 00
do. Buckwheat Flour 1 00
do CornMeal from kiln dried corn 1 00

Best Bushel White Wheat 75
. " lied
`do " It.ye •
do " Oats 50
do 4‘ Buckwheat .50
do " Barley,

„
• 50

do Yellow Flint Corn .50
do White 50
do Mixed 50
do CloverSeed 100
do .‘ Timothy Seed
do " Sweet Potatses 50
do " Mercer Potatoes " -50
do 1 inkeyo ~50
do " Field 'l'tirrups 25
do " Ruts Ragas

-. 23
do " • Sugar Beets 25
do 3 Sweet Pumpkins largest and -'11•• Q¢slity "'5O
do 3field' so
do 5 lbs. Hops 20
do Specimens Chinese %Agar Cans
do Seedling Potatoes 50
Cklattniftee —John Albert, • Bethel; Bartinl Mich,

Londonderry ;.Itenry lhhnss.-Lnion; Jortiait'Sherk, tiwa-
tura ; Jacob Shard:, Millereek. •

Class 45. Garden Yegetablee.'..
Best 12 Stalks of Celery " 50
"do 6 Beads "Caulitioweir .50

do 6 Broccoli • - 50
do 6 " Cabbage .

.• do peek-Lima Beans " • 25
.40 1.2 care Sugar Cor,n 2,5
do 12-Swbet PutaaNis - - 25
eo Dloreor • . 25

• do .12 Plukoye". 25
,do I 2 141riti talria titruiri• ' - • • -25

do 12 Carrots • . 25
do 12 Beets , 25
do 12 Parsnips 25
do 12:11,kice Unions
do 12 Yellow ." 25
do. 12 Tomatoes • - ' 25
do 3 Garden Squashes 25
do. Bunch Double parsloy• • • 25
do 2 Purple .F.,!gg Pla, to . . - ,25
Beat and largest aSiortinent of CI:dill& Vee.tables,raised•by -merket Cardenas* • -.2 80
Best add largest,ussortmopt ; priyae•Oar-
- timers - 50
Peooud best • . / as

Cbaintittec.—B.B. Lehman, 11. L. Township
, Elias

,Croft,Bethel; /Ire. B. E. Miller,lloidloborg; Mrs. Gob.
)' Sicily Union; airs. Geo.lloilm.an, N. L. Borough:
Mrs. I.D. Popp, Swaptrei.;

,
Cinp,or. Slunk, Corn-

Class 16. Dairy 'and nouseboltl7Prodikets.
Beat 5 lbs. Print Butter 150'Second beet -. 75
.list .5 lbs. Lump Butter 1 50
Second best
Best 2ulbs. Firkin Batter. 150
Second best - • 75
Best 5 ibs. English Cheese
do 5Butch 6.

do 5 ..tbs . Bow• ;00
Second best 75The iftmeylobe taken, without destroying thebees, and the kind of biros used as the; management

of the mine, to be riccompanied bye wiitten stolen/Amt.Best Nam- • . moSecond best
Best Fruit Jelly - 50do .• • Preserves.; • — •
do Tomato 25do Quince and Peach Butter -

do Sample Apple Butter 25do Specimens pickles
do NI bout Bread 1 leaf, , 50Second Bose " " , , • 25

- BestltYe " "

50Second Best 66 " -
' "Comitittee.—Thomaa Capp,. Swam:a :.David Mahe.;alillcreen ; Mrs. Bee: Weidman, N-Xnuoille ;:fdisa Fil-mina linuk,,,Suatara; MiesAmanda .Zimmermari.: Hei-dleberg Miss 8.. Biever, Betbel ; MISS Mary lllig, Mill-creek : Mrs. A. 11111)01m)Cornwall ; DSre. Daniel Coo-ver, Jackson.

018.E8 17, •^PPrifeCtiClTlOrb.,Bela assortment ofCandies - • ; 50Best Pound Cako' ' • • •' •
-

60derond best. '

25Beet SpDllO

Best Doughnuts • 25Jumble's 2
-

Delicate Cake . Diploma;Committee.-4.A. Dongeor Jackson; John Ainpord"..!TN. Anuville : N:input.- Harper; Hanover ; Mrs- Jud'.lireither, Jr. ,Jnekooll Geome,.Loitanoit Bor..31iSs ',dory Bauder.' Lebanon bpr ;:lnrs. Frederickbich, behanonvibor. •' -

blase 18. botflesiie 'Manufactory. ;
&testi° -yarde woolen Carps t . 1.00-do, 16 " Rag Carpet,- 4,00
do 5 w 4%oolen cloth

5 " •. Barred "flannel; -do 6 " Blair; "

'do 50's' " laaper, • 50- , " (I,9}Badred ,dd 5"
do 5 " TowCloth r.' • • toq"do 6 lbs Flax,

25do-pair woolen blankets
do doublecoverlet 60'Secondbeet Coverlet , . 25Beat' lb" Biwa sewing thread' 25

Second best table toyer
Beat quilt. - 5oSecond best .quilt - 25ainintittee.-IVin. IVelgly; seidleberg, John SOPA.er, lienovbr 1 John Debitinger; 'Londondery; John Car-Ter, 5.,411074e-J Abrm.sborb,,,# bor ..,

Class 19. Needle WorkBeet variety of worsted work

4,6. _ELY. •

~J.41C011 SCIIXFFF.R,
AN-
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Second beet " " ",

best specimen Embroidery 1 00

Best ornamental shell work .:',O

Belt Lamp mat 50
Best specimens wax flowers so
Best artificial paper flowers 50

Sr- All avarice in both tl:c abov-e list roust be
ma de m the family. and exhibitors must furnish evi.

dellce to this effect if required.
Committec—Fred. Shultz. Jr- Milk-reek: Saml. Seg.

vier, Lendontiery ; Miss Elizabeth Ilauelc. Jackson;

Mrs. Thomas Harper, Hanover; Mrs. David Hammond,

L. bor ; Slice Eliza Brunner, Swatara; Mrs. Jos.Borst,

5, D. T.
—

Class 20. ~
'Fruit.

Beet variety of Chtlce apples three of each kind,
-named and labelled - 150

1 Oft
-Second beet

Best dozen fall apples tel
_

Second best . • - .
25

Bost variety of 'choicepeaches, three of each,

named and labeled, 150
Second test - . 7O
Best variety of pears, named and labeled 150
Secondbest . - 75

'Bast-three -varieties. Pears 50

Best diisen quintee - 50

Second best 10, _. 25
Beet colleetfou grapes -Diploma & 1 00

Second best 50
.

Best collection plums - .Diploma &25
Second best. 25
Best peek cranberries, domestic culture 50
Best specimens watermelon 50
do -

4. muskrete*i 25
' do, ‘‘ --.- ' Manna -:. . - Diloma

do -bonie made wine - - Diploma
do-battledcider

.-Diploma
.43%-.- All fruit to remain till close of fair and in all

cases to be gr.vra by the Exhibitor. •
Conentitice—Willitun Lehman, L. bor ; Henry Gilbert,

Hanover; John Weller, Bethel ; Robert Evans. Corn-
wall ; John P.Kreitser, Jackson ;--DaTid,Beitz, Swata-

,ra , John K. Ilichmati. S.e Annvltie - ..'

' •

•

Wass,Fl4lorlrs.
Best:variety cif dahlia* 50

Second best 25

Greatestvarietyol roses„ 50
'Second best
9.3estnnd-greittest -vaxiSty.-yerbenas . 50

Beet and greatest varietyor pansies . 5n
Beet floral ornament . 50
Best hatalboquet, (round) 50

75.do arranged basket ofrilear6-1. 50docollection native dowers
do ” Indigenous plants - 5

0
'

do " green hose plantsAsyncd by Paratits
exhibiting '- . 1 50

lE9_ All dowers must be:gr.-4n by the; exhibitor.
Oinumittec--Samuel Itelnoehl,

Cornwall; Mrs. Williatif.tirich..TaciMoriq,:ktra. 14-v.
S Miller. Leki.ll Mrs.....Takok'Clacklik; .9: L. Town-
ship; Miss Mary A. Steinmetz,S. Arinville; Mrs. Levi-
s. Groh, .Tacittion.

. .

Class 22. Miecellonemis Articles. -

.Ifoet cooking stove for coal . . - - Diploma
do " " for wood ' . —Diploma
do " 'range for families - . - Diploma
do ornamontal parlor ebree. Diploma

, ,

do samplehollow wire. , , ..,-,, Diploma
do • Iron railin:g • . . Diploma
do fiertipture 'nitride ' - Diploma

do exhibition silver ware .. . ' Diploma
do ' " -table and puoket Cutlery----.• '. ' Diploma
po .Fpeelmons of Daguerreotypes -

' Diploma
do " " " cattle:drawing. - Diploma
do `..' ” animal painting • Diploma
`no .ti " 'lltintietry,

~.
, ,

:
,-,, Diploma

Cbmnittet--Eara Dueber, S.1;; 3.B.CQb JI-.'1 14.01er, Han-
over ; jetterson Shark, Union ; Samuel Seitellolackson ;

Mos 23. Drugs, Chemicala, Perfumery and.
EssenoAs. .. Diploma

Committee—Dr. S. Bohm, bor; Dr.- J. S. Breiden-
bitch, Jackson ; Dr. D. S. Cooper, Fast lititiover ; Dr. D.
Never. Bethel' ; Dr. A. 'NT-Alpe-her;Eeidleberg.

TSEGiThAtTONS:
1 :till 'members of the-goeferY,`bud albwhb shall be..

Come members previous to or let tbo Fair. will, bo fur-
nished with tickets, which will fdMit,thirtisefyes. the

laditai end 'children of theiriflimilies,,to,the,Xxhibition.
dutint, the cent innance Perfipz.t,s acting
as Judges are expected to beeconn'

-

2 All persons intending to, exhibit horseS. cattle.
swine. sheep, or stock of any'kind;tire required to, fur-
nish the 14ccretary with ca list of the same, at leaAt" one
week pre -rimy ,t-, the Fair, At' which time they may, slco
select pens and stalls for their accontinothilloci. -

3 All Art Hes exhibited cutlet remain on the ground
.until Friday nosn. the Inst day attic Fair, and inialleases will be returned to the owners, rioters Other-wise
'ordered. No premium will'be paid on any:-animal or
aitiele removed in vielatiou of this rule, in by 'ex-
pres4 consent of the Committee ofseratiOnents.

4 All exhibitors n net furnitlir 'the SecretarY with a
'written list of their articles or animals before they pan
be in the house cr dulls, dPcordsbegiven desig-
natingtheir name and number..

5 All animals end articles c3blbited'•thusibavecarda
attached containing the name ofarticle ondOwner with
the number as entered en the Secretary's hooks. The
Society will not he responsible for-the omission of any
animal or article from the list, in consequense of neglect
of this regulation.

„

6 All articles codtiblicd., of whatevefebnractor,,naust
'ho relmeeted cs private property, andany peraon defect-ed purloining or injuring the same, will be: dealt% witharrording to law.

. All articles offered for competition' must be owned'by the competitors. end all fruits. vegetables and flow
ere, must be the growth of the competitors.

S Any article vri.ich rrceires a distinct premium,can
not compete in a generel display, air sisal' any'one ar-
ticle TVCeiNtl two premiums.

9- All persons con be exhibitors, but mud- be meni-bers of this society.
10 All monies awarded na premiums shell`revert to

the Society if not elainied -within thirty days..
11 Tickets of admission will be furnished ,by "theTreasurer at his office,and at the office on "the exidbition ground during tbe'elitibilion. .
13 Annualmembership, 6'l ; membership for 'sevenYeilTS, $5; life Inembers.bip $lO.
13 Admittance mid, price twenty :firs cents, will befor Fate at thC office on the grounds. during the Fair.14 The Judges in all cases shall withhold premiumswhere the animal its not worthy, though there hi noCompetition; and they shall also exercise the rightwhere a money premium is oftbred as au award wheth-er it shall not,bsta diploma. iwteall,;15 Thi ltartifial \PI "have the imptirvision of the

•grounds Madill the arrangements of the Fahl.The Judges,dre'requesti d to ri-portthemselves at theoffice on the Fair Grounfis on the Ant day of the FairWhen they will be" fuimigted with tho books ofentries.
. •at the proper time,.-

Cash yin interne willbe paid by the Treasurer immedi-ately after the reports ofthe Judges have been aratioun-

Tho Seerntary'lvill.firword the Diplomas aimrded, intuch ntander 'bet directed by the persons enti-
,trod to receive' hens:

•
.far ,Rulee for Um government of the esercinee of thering will lie 1'61411510a by tbc committee on the day of

_ .

• i4OIiPER. OEXHIBITION.,
and,ar,iielcs will be. received during theay proceeding:the *ening of the Fair '

2. On Thured4,4at Fo'cleelf. P. M., -the trial of trot-
ting end pacing horses; fromall ports of the Stite, will
take peace. •

3. On Friday; at,Lo'clock, P. M., an address will bedelivered. . ;

4: On -Monday. at 3 o'clock, P. M., the trial of trot-ting and pacing,'fibinen from Lebanon 'bounty only, willtake place.
Ptiow,xNv MATCH

.44,F,,tairPlei*foig*tiaihvin tiatiOrlieee on;Prblity, em-
ber ;in, at 9 Ceing6 ft. 4., ilea 141 d to beselected by the
Committee.., 7-2'W.Pilialumanf'ss,..willbe allowed to the best plow-.

Ifity and. Stiew ill! be furnished gratis for it' 11
atom alectiteridfor nuAi grain will be fuitifili-
`ed or provided at et et 'Mee for those whb desire tqipur-

Ott Privattaw&hortie Carriages .will be .allowed to
enter the enclosure'on the pa., went of $1...,00, and one
horsenarriage, 5o cents.. during thn Fair. -

WILLIAM RANK. PrePident.
WITCH, Secretary.

Lebanon, August 3,1859.

• „0111Elt MAMMAL.WM. w.MURRAY Union.
ASSISTANTS._ .

G. Tf. Borgner, N. L. 3301.
Benj. G. Diesinger. Heidleberg.
George Met .Cornwall.
John! Seldle, .2.,ebanonbor,

CONFERRING AND VISITING COmmirrE&.
WILLIAM

1!.,O. toRGNER,

@'o6icc.

119TENRY& STINE inform all Buyers and ConsumersJILL who wish to(let Rich Quick -

TIIAT

MUSTroo
' - '

frITE undersigned; citizlna of Amp:dile and .vicinity
hereby notify:all persana to desist from trespassing

nn Mei" enclosed grounds and entering ORCHARDS,
Gratz/fields, throwing Open Rapi. Fences, &d, and that
if the offence is not diecoutinued legal means will to

N. B.—Ptireuts invariably higil resp.aniibl,&thr,theirchildren.
Joseph Shenk-, . 4011itlieSeri(Eli)Joseph L. Shenk, ' ' Martitc."Menr,Abraham Shenk. ' . John Mey,er, -

Joseph M_ Gingrich, Jon K. Meyer, ,
John N 'Smith ' ' . Henry K. Meyer,John Troxel, ' John Over,
John Shenk, sr.,• , Seinitei Fiore

• . Win. Getz, Cori:Airco Herr,
Daniel Irenriing,,' George "Matternes,

I
Gibson I:. Seesaw, - : 'Jacobi Rohland.Moses Shirk; ..., ~

June.2.2. 186'9.-31pp.*
11441 .ntual Fire InsuranceConik .•panty of A•nnville• . .

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.-- —. ' .frIIIS COMPANY olitainell its Charter at tii6 last ses-..l - - Sion of .Tie Legielatnre of Pennsylvania, Mid laso*prepared to receive applications ;and make insuijaneo,
on Buildings, Furniture. Stocksof-Goods and Merchan-dise. Also on Barnsand contents, Farm Implements.&e. AU persons wishing to insure on a Mutual Princi-ple -4 in apply. JOHNALLAVEIN, President.

RI/DOLPH' HERR, Treasurer.
JOSEF% F. MA&c,Secretary.

.•
al ANAC-EllS.:-

;... JOHN 11. IMPORTS. ' .1 A.COB FINK,
Or.M. A. FANESTOCK, DANIEL S. EARLY,DAVID BLACK. JACOBS. KIILINGER,
GEORGE RIGLER , - JOHN ALLWEIN,

•• JOSEPHF. MATE. - CIIRISTOPIE CARMANY,BD-DOLPH HERR, -. PETER FORNEY•

1---.SAMUEL HEIFER. ' Arinville, May 11, 1559.-.3m
- - ----..

I'TIE 1141111AEON tox .I"ARMER.—A news-
paper devoted to Literature and 'Agriculture, also set-
ting frrtb fall amounts ofthe new settlement of Ham-
monton. in New Jer ey, mn be subscribed for at only 25
cents per annual:: . •

Inclose Tostage,statups for the amount. Address to
Editor of the Farmer, Ihunmontim, P. 0. Atlantic Co.,
New Jersey:, Those; wishing cheap land. of the best
quality. in, one of the healthiest and most delightfill
climates in the Union. and where crops are never cut
down by frosts, the terriblescourge of tilt north.twittaidi
vertisemeut of Hammonton Lands. . ,

.Rag , and Paper Shire..
rilliEltndersirued respectfully informs the. citizen of
1,1 Lebano and surrounding country, that-they haveopenn,

opened a _tort in Market.Street a few,dp,orajmorth of
Water street, in the borough Lobanou, where they will
buy all kinds of
RAUS,

iIENRY s STINE, who hivfte, :all 'Cash and l'toropt,len, to Come and coo Them:' , '

OLD METAL; anti
Ett,ofm.N. witrrt GLASS;

for all of Which therwill'inirthe.higheif prices
..„ .• Roomy&y LAIK'Lebanon; July 13,4855L1ia.

'0 ALL Vir

" - Ti itiE 011 r I 4 '
The,old stone 'loom 10 come, to life again.JAIOYEItwoutit cepectftilly inforth thepublicthathe ecintinues thebusinessof T,RitASTONIISAWING{' AND DRESSEVIIby hempower, in ChestnutStreet,East Lebaneri. lie finishes the followingarticlesout of the-best and soundest Milestonethat can hem--cum.) in tifia..ue*hborhood,.Yikz--.Doers ants and PLAT-mums, AfTps, :Sionow Sft.fa and fl imps. OMAR DoesCustiss, et/RIP.STONSS,_Shoe Scraper blocks, as well asany other article that can,beriatnufactured of.rp-ktiene.His Chrb-stones friinf four to five. inebis 314andhitnflees. In ateordeneeAria theDe was. the first personthat Introducedthelimestoneintdthis place, and is now prepared tostone so as to givek, an appearance verylittle.triferipakkthat of,the handsomest Marble, inproefefarhiCh,assOrition be dirette the public to thebnishettyork atlitsus:,tablisinnent. renpestfully invites all those who jo_tend erect*,guew.,i)uildin teue latohisestghlishmentand cousins° themselves Of thtt7,,OxOolentlirdsW of hisworLas aao of the cheapnesaof prices,y,Lebanon, Apri1,25,1856.—1y,

,
,

TO ALI, WANTINGPARMB. SERADVERti mentof titumuoittoixLandit: -

, _
,

..-

ii•ncieob:onr.:74);'--IdiC. -,161°I'yl:1111.111':ellP_Le:111.71-illsir1-:::ero.faill-Pfae.
.

..-. b
n vz., ~,,,,...0 11--".' T$ 'R, 'P ER,p E T ITA L !
-4 4 It'''" AT 10NESTOCAPITAL

.LERANOY COM7I°.
. qUARIMPRP, CAPITAL 555,000 .r.

Ii ,5, COMl'.:Alflt ill In full opeintion, and ready to
.

-,,,,nolijs,inittrance on all-kinds of property, in fauna

°r1(.f.,,/k1.1% and an as favorable terms as any well gov-

eguil'Aß:l are COripany either on the Ilutuai or JOlO
8 OS, v1.1118110: '2.84..

, J . Presutent—Joirx B.RtrNIV R.
Vice Presidcnt—P. )i.

'
.-•

,
,

RAN K.

,*Treasurer—GKO_ F. AIKII4- ,e

~.t' Se DIRECTORS
.Tons BRUNNER. Nsq. CEO. ROBB,-
,cr..80. E. MELLY, D. M. KAIIHAtery
,'NAPOLEON D888: JEFF. Santa, , ,

JOrrN G. :-.t I.7zrx, K. E. Tr.in qaNFa,
DA.c3O :G. RANK, .

DAVID RANK&
I • DANILL /I. literen, WIC A„Balatf:l
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John:,Farrel-'
ESPECTI-Pitbrintrnr :the gables tint hos",is

eeiving h large stock of
• ITALIAN AND AMERICAN ILARBL'E,

*bleb he will sell, wholesale and retail, on such terms
as will suit. purchasers. [July 27', 1252,

BUSINESS CARDS.
A. RC. RIO ff.:METER

A TTORti EY AT LAW. Office rumored to Ifinnie
rnerll.- num-Tied br Nlicht!l Wagner, (7,40,„,1a,

Street, nearly opposite the Court
Lebanon, itiry 11, 1,30.-i.nn.

on. Mi. DEIII1 1
A TTODNFAY AT LAW, °Dieu 'Walnut street. opp ,,i t ,AL the Court Muse, lately ,ucuupied by Ann:

Daughter, Eng. Lebaunn. May 11,1,5w,

GEORGE W.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.--Office with Levi KLINE ", I,i

Lebanon, Pa. jLebalion. May 4,

JOSIAL IFI FVNCK,
ATT-OR.NEY AT LAW
la S REMOVED ht, office td. 31r.11ohlnnErs Lui dA
I ing, (econd story, at the alley-) two duets east t,his present location. {Lebanon. Matfiti,iFst_t„.

J. 111: BOWMAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-GA-W, has REMOVED bizi offio

Funek'aNew Bening, (secondstory.)
'steed, Lebanon. Pa.

Lebanon, April 6,1559.

S. al: Peri:engin .4 Co's
A DVERTISTNG AGENCY, 110 1.7--assan sr,Nm

FURS. alO Sraar. ST.. BOSTON. S. M. Nit-04VA' f.Co, are the Agents for, the Lebanon. Advertiser, and tho
meat intinential and largest eireniating 'Newspapers in
the United Statesand 'the Canada... They are authori-
sed to contract for us at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
Tiitspunirtixeilrernethir that lee lue wollirtizdesnattil,
above well-known House. Ile will he much pleasell
accommodate all who may favor hint with a rail.

Loennax.-"CornerCumberland and Marketstreets.
Ilek-Ornnibussesrunning in connexion with the faitRim(' Trains. 11. SIEtiElliT.
Lebanon"). Nor_ 10. ISE'S;

•

'LALFA VETTE Kt) WER,
AS FITTER.DJOININO A. S. ELY'S &nee, 'Walnut street. Lelia-A

non, Pa. A large and beautiful amertment of FIX-TURES from the v.'ell-known establishment of ConNeurs:k•lcA.Ken, always on hand at Philadelphia prices.
Aar" All work warranted to giVe satisfaction. A.,7-

orders wilt be faithfully executadon the most rea.,w.atl.)
terms. The best ofreference giren.
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OBNAMENTAL CAST AND iiiiT,OUGHT DION
RAILINGS

"Po& Cemeteries, Verandas. lialtordes,Public and Pri-
vate Grounds, &c, &e., which he offers in great va-

zloty of designs at lower prices than the came can be ob-
tained elsewhere. Also. CHAIN FEN.CES of every de-
scription constautty kept on band.

Atigast 2,5. ims.-tr.
==

Tut' u dersigruA lin; constantly onband. and for Pale
good supply of the hest lime and stone for build-

ing purposes oar tom Donaglanore Furnace, which will
be cusurvcd of onreasonable terms-.

Lebanon. June I, 18:19. AD BANKS.
7 Teachers Wanted

flint] SCIIOOT, I.CTOIt3 of Corsiu-iZltoiwnshtp will
jr 'Or et at I.^tOell,l* .#4 tichool lloss4e, on SatitrdaY. Au-

gusi 13. 1851). at 5 o'clock. A. 31_ for the purpose of ex-
anfirine• and employing Teachersfor the Schools of saiddi,§trirt'iot the ensuing terns of6 months. Liberaisala-
ry will be paid_ 31r. Vhillipc, County Superintendent.
expects to be present.

PE.TEIt Z1M3111,11113,N, President.
.Lotos. 'lntim:T., Secretary.
June 15, 1355.

4 'refuellers irtvaitted.
TITE. DlREcrolts of North Lebanon Bor-

ough, will meet at the 31iillin wheal house, in said
BOAugh, on Serturdalft the CM cloy of August. ISM), at
O'ClOk:k. A. M.. for the purpose o: examining and tin-

Male and 2 Female Teachers for timsaarAsor
said district. for the ensuing,, term of moat MOSTIIS,
The County Superititendent experts to be present._ _

EDMUND IC. IiDI3IEI,,
jtiirtg 11:31111,Et. Secretarzt.
North Lebanon tioroagh. July 13,1359
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41, N'EWIRICK HOUSES and ONit E. A Dee;

bin T 0 STORY- 13-ftICKI.I6ISFE on the corer
Centre and Chesnut Streets.not quite finished.
ittitl a SIYGLK TWO STORIV BRICK, on Chest-"4- .'
nut-Street now ~,crup led by Johnliriek. and a
frame 1/2 Story in North Lebanon. near
Arnold, are offered at Private Sale, and -will he :aid
Merit) and'upou easy terms, Posses*foo give aof the
two Ilrielt in August next, by SIMON J, iSTINE.

Lebanon, June28,

FOO Rent
A N ELEC/ANT BUSINESS eorner of Cumber-

-111- berland street and Doe Alley.lnthe centre of town.
in the new building. Of the underFiened. It to CO feet
deep and 14 feet wide. It will be rented on very remon-
able tertng. Apply to FUNCK.

Lebanon, Juno,
of ice.

ApplieaaonofHENRY FOX, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws.

NNOTICEia hereby given that I have applied to the
honorable .Indzes of the Court of Common

of the 001113ty of Lebanon. fur thebenefitof the severat
Arts of Insolvdney,of the CommonwealthOf Penney -Ira-
Ilia, and they Wave. appointed Monday. the 15th day of
Airgitst nut (1.859) at 2 o'elo..k. P. M., to hear meant ray
erecritfirs, at the Court House_ in the Borough of Luba-
hOrl, when and irliere youmay attend, if you think pro-
per.

July 6,1059
lIENIIY PDX,
J;,.cicsoa Town hip

F RN! LANDS FOB. SALE 25 MILE'S from
Philadelphia by Railroad ie the State of New Jersey.—
Soil Among the best, thr Agricultural purposes. being a
good loam snil, vcith aelity,bottom. The land is a,largo
tract, divided into email Straw, and hundreds from all
purts of the country aro now settlingand building,. The
climate in delighted'. and encore from frosts. Terms
from $l5 to S2Oper acre,• lvtyable within four yeara by
instalments. To visit the place—leave Vino Street
Wharf at Philadelphia it 7 1/, A. Ii; by Railroad for
Ilammonten. or address R. J. Byrnes, by lettor, Rare.
mouton Poet Offiee, Atlantic County,` New Jersey. Sec
full advertisement in another column.
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